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J. II. LAW, 57, 59 & 61 S. Alain St., Ashevi"'OTEUi.

STRAUSS'HOLIDAY GOODS! THE
RACKET COLUMN.

THE DAILY CITIZEN,
The Citizen Is the moat rxtrtntivelv circu-

lated anil widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.

Its ditti'iistfion of public men and measure
is in the intercut of publk intej.rr.tY. honestgovernment, nnd prosperous industry, and it
knows no personal at I tin an ce in treatiiiKpub-li-e

issues.
The Citizbn publishes the dispatches of the

Associated Tress, which now covers the

RESTAURANThoLIDAY 1 1889 ! SEASO
w noie world tn its scope. It has other facili

The givutPHt Niile of the

season in Dry Oooils, Hats,

Shoes ami t'lothing.

Iks of advanced jouniulism for catherinR Oyster 'Q'Kirior.news irom an quarters, with evcrvthniKcare-Hill-
Cflited ti occunv the smnllent imifS)ecinien copies of any edition will be sent

AVe haven't chaueil our

"ad." in The Citizkn for some

days; not because we had

nothing to say, but just be-

cause we haven't had the

time. Our store has been full

ittio any one semiinc their address.
SKK WHAT WIS Ol I ICR IN LOW PRICED GOODS, p

i:iru:s, toys, etc.
Tkkms Uaily, $t; fur one vcar; $3 for six

months; 50 cents for one month; IS cents for

last Saturday he bears even more posi-
tive and emphatic witness to Mr. Davis'
firm faith in evangelical religion, his

hope in Christ, and the contrilling
influence of his faith and hope upon his
character and conduct. Having settled
the proposition that there was some-
thing positive and pronounced in the
Christian character and life of Mr. Davis,
let us now see how the sevenfold promise
ol the text was fulfilled in him. It says:
"Because he hath set his love upon me,
therefore will I deliver him." Look at
this promise in the light of the dangers
which threatened to cut off his eventful
life in the Mexican war, particularly at
the battle of Buena Vista, where he was
severely wounded, while, with conspicu-
ous gallantry, he and his regiment of
brave Mississippiaus turned the fortunes
of the dav and wrested victory from the
jaws of defeat ; during the four years of
our fearful war, in which, as the presi-
dent of the Confederacy, he had fear
within as well as without, remembering
that at one time he barely escaicd the
deadly bullet of the assassin while t illing
on horseback alone in an unfrequented
part of the city of Richmond, and par-
ticularly during the two yearsof his cruel
imprisonment in Fortress Monroe, where

one week, carriers will deliver the pnfier in
every part of the citv to subserilers. and nor-

HIROPKAN PLAN.

Meal at all Hours. IClectrlc
Cars Iate (lie Door.

ties wanting it will please call at the Citizbn
.fice.

AnVKHTisiso Ratkr Rensonnhle, and made
Known on application at this omce. All Tin' stoi'k of fine Pottery, OUihs, Lamps, .Silver nnd,

dry h already well known.
of people every day, our t raditransient advertisements must be paid ia ad

ranee.
Kcndine notices ten cents ikt line. Obitu

ary, marriage and society notices fifty cents
each inot exceeding ten lines) or tifty cents has never been so lar"-e- , and

Our Dress (Joodsund Trim-

mings are plentiful and must
go. No limit in that depart-

ment. We have marked ev-

erything away down, and if

this will not force them out
we will mark them down until

rr men.

we are glad to be able to saySATTRli.VY. U. lSH'J.

An article from the pen of Hon. Jeffer that notwithstanding the
influx of new stores, and the

The basement, or Toy and Harain Department, is
of new ji'oods, at ."., l()e., inc.. 20e. and 25e. One ha
idea of what .")(., 10c. or l'c. will buy till they see t
goods.

I tnkc plrnaiirc in nnnounciiiR the Ovater
Sraton of lfcsit-'y- o has oin-nc- nnd my lonjg
?xwrif mT in the Inminrss justifies me In
neurit!; the public that I can please and cut-isf-

all customer. I will serve ovsters in the
hent style, nnd (lenliuK only with reliable
houses, can oner the fin cut bivalve nn the
market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,
Or 1'an Roast. Boston Ray Stew saspcctnltv.

son Davis on "Amlersonvillr" will apiie;
in the next nuuilier of Belforil's Maga

large stocks of goods, thezinc In the expressions of opinion draw like a caged eagle his feeble physical they will go. A thing nooi
else wants we do not want.

Irame threatened to wear itsell out as liout by the recent death of Mr. Pay
languished under the tortures of shamethere is unanimous and emphatic tesii A FINK STOCK CMILDHKX'SHOOKS.ntaboutone-usua- l

price: A l book sells for (!... a 2"u book for
and degradation and outrage. Vet from r.rent care will he taken with all orders Imom- borne to the truthfulness of the til these dangers the Lord delivered him

se'l only the finest and freshest oysters thatillustrious man now dead. He was too and his life was spared. "I will set him
on high, because he hath known mv can be hart. I receive shipments direct fromWe bought at a great barbrave to equivocate, too manly to tn:iki puckers every dfternoon. Charges reasonname." The Lord gave him talenta lalse statement or talsilv in matters able. My restaurant is also supplied withgain from the manufacturerswhich, in his providence, were develoiied

"I5ig Racket Store" retains
all its old friends and adds
new ones daily. The reason
is plain and easy of under-

standing. We warrant every-

thing we sell to be as repre-

sented, or li e vYe you buck

involving assertion ol facts. When Ik in beautiful harmony and rounded pn BIRDS, GAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,spoke, or when lie wrote, men knew portion. He achieved distinction as
soldier, as a statesman, as an orator, asspoke or wrote the truth. liven his ene At all times. Special attention given to lady

customers. Polite and attentive waiters.mics admitted the sanctity ol his wor i riter, as an officer in the cabinet of
General Pierce, and as president of the Board by day, week or month with or withTherefore, when we learn that Mr. Pav confederate Mates, hi these several

."00 Zinc Trunks, all sizes, in-

cluding some with roller

trays.

Now we will sell them as we

out rooms. If you want the best the marketis to speak from the grave on the stibjec ivavs the Lord set him on high and made
hitn one of most conspicuous men of theof Anderson ville and the horrors

Nicely bound Story Hooks of about "d() pages at JkV.e;
Scrap Albums at 10c. to worth double. Portfol
furnished. l."c. to 7.V.

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS! The prettiest, cheapest
best lot of Dolls ever seen in Asheville, from .". to $( e;

CHRISTMAS nOOKLFTS AND CAHDS. A splen
display, all carefully selected. We are prepared to sii
Sunday Schools at lowest prices. Also beautifully piv
Flowers for sending abroad.

M AWl'S WARD'S STATIONERY AND CALKNDA
A large line and very low prices. We make a special p
on the finest Linen Taper and Envelopes, 2"c. per li
Calendars Lie. to 'l."r. each.

affords call on

K. STRAl'SS, Prop'r.,
South Main Street.

your money. We underbuynineteenth century.
"He shall call upon me, and I w ill anprison existence in that place of direful

memories, we feel that all controversic: iwer him." The Lord took him into
resiK-ctin- alleged wanton cruelties w PRIVATE BOARD..lose, intimate, telegraphic communica-

tion with Himself. He was an unwaver bought them, for it w ill pay
be forever settled. It is not to be doubted NUW IIOtSK! NEWH Ft'KNISHIiDItig believer in the powerful efficacy ofthat the responsibility so jicrsistentty at praver, as witness Ins retieated and
tached to Mr. Davis bv his encmiesat tin solemn calls upon his jieople to thanks-

giving, praver, lasting and humiliationNorth lias been more instrumental th;i

A 1. 1. MOIUiRN IMI'KMVKMKNTS.

SIRS. N. It. ATKINSON,
No. Haywooil Street.

.juti22 til v

you to go through our house

as often as you can and pick

up such bargains as you can

see.

anybody in Asheville, and can

easily undersell anyone. We

sell more shoes than the Shoe

Store because we sell them
cheaper, nnd we sell as good
Shoes as any store in the
city. Wesell Clothingcheaperj

in the presence of the God of battles inuuv other agencies in keeping alive th
whose hands were the issues of the warpeculiar rancor manifested towards him ind the destiny ol the country. And he

a rancor still alive; for, while the some BKIVATK BOAKll.was a man ol praver himself, and his ex
what notorious Corporal Tanner find A litrire house. 31 M l'uttiinnvetiue. Wnrni.imple stimulated thetailhand brightened

he hopes of his people. And God nn- -no words of reprobation for the warmtl coiniorlaiili' rooms. tin street enr line
Term misnmthk--swercd his calls upon hiinselt not in the

vav and at the time he preferred, it mavof eulogy and thedemonstration of dev We have several styles of MOTTO (and not MotttiJcri'S.SAl.'CKHS and PLAT
Hundreds of styles from 0c. to "0c. Vases in ureat v

iietMliiui MKS.J. 1.. SMAT1IHKS.

M RsTsT STEVENSO-
N-tion exhibited on the occasion of M ie, but in a better way and at a better than a Clothing Store, nnd

ime, even God's own way and time, to Men's Business Suits, which,Davis' death, or of rebuke for thcsyuip; ety at all prices. We claim the finest line of Vases inHas removed to the Johnston Puildine. Iat;,vhich the earnest worshipiier became re- more of it. Tinware at halfthetic tenderness of those noble men ton avenue, comer of Church street, where State and the lowest prices.signed and submissive. she is prepared to keep regular or transientthe Grand Army of the Republic wli ooaniiTh. I anie lurtHKhcd with the best thewill lie with htm in trouble, savs
during the Holidays, we will

sell at a reduction of .': per
market affords. Terms reasonable mar 31 mfipressed forward to do honor to the dcai the promise. Our chieftain had troubles,

to which all men are born I, his full

prices, (llassware and house-

hold using tilings so muchchieftain they had opposed in hislifctime JAPANESE GOODS AND NOVELTIES. EvervthJ. W.SCIIARTLE,share of them. Apart from otliersoiirees cent, ho now is your chance new and pretty.he excuses himself from like expression o

sympathy because he still holds the ex cheaper than others thathat might be mentioned, think what an
tbiindant harvest ol them was born ol
.he cares and responsibilities ol his posi to get a suit of ClothesPresident of the Confederacy respousibli MERCHANT TAILORpeople wonder how we getfor the horrors of Andersonv tion as the recognized head of the Con- - REAL JAP SILK and Crepe Handkerchief's and Shawcheap.eucratc government, with all eves turnedWe on the Southern side knew the re.-
;o liiin, and all cars waiting for him to 42 N. Main St.causes of suffering, cruel, yet una voidabli iciik. Is tt not a wonder that he was

them. That doesn't matter;
we have them, and they are

fcblM id 1 v
not only at Andersonville, but at Salis Fine Hanging and Stand

Lamps, Sterling Silver Goods.
Our goods must go. Costburv, at Hclle Isle, at Florence, and JAMKS FRANK,

DKALKR IN
yours with a good title whenother points. Thcv touched the South and .Jewelry. See real Silverern heart at the time as much as tin Mangles at :7tv. and .". each.you bring thecash. Ribbons.

nit overwhelmed by these? And then
vhen deteal came, and he languished in
rons in Fortress Monroe, with little to
lo but to think ot the sufferings his d

people were undergoing, is it not
i wonder it did not kill hi in outright ?

tes; ami this would have been most y

the result had not God kept his
promise to "be with him."

"1 will deliver him, and honor him,"

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONSstory ot them afterwards inilamed tht

See choice line, my r
importation, of the celel
ted Dell Stamp Limo
China.

I am all ready for Xi
trade now. Do not put
buying till last moment,
call at once or write

or profit has no effect, as we

are determined to sell at
some price. So give us a call.j

Northern heart. We knew what cll'or Silver Plated Ware, best
grade, Royal Worcester amiTips, Birds and Wings, we

have always sold at less than

A;ent for Reenm Creek Woolen Milts.

North Main . Asheyille, N. C
fililddly

were made by the Confederate govern
ment to alleviate them and to put an em Doulton Pottery. Hunsiariaii

and Dresden China, Clocks.to them by such exchange of prisoners:! .'ontinues the promise. Yes, God deliv- -

Yours respectfully,.rrd him Irom his troubles, and how Hronzes and Engravings. prices of what you want.would send the Northern captive back ti
his own section, and to restorethe South WM, R, PENNIMAN,really in His providence He has hon-ire- d

him, let the millions of hearts Bostlc Bros. & Wrightern prisoner to his own old ranks; am

half of Millinery Store prices,

and carry three time.s as
large stocks. While our line

of Dress Goods is not as large

hat grieve the millions of heads
hat are bowed, and the millions ofwe know the deaf car that wastunied t J. II. LAAV

57, 50 & (51 S. Main St., Asheville, X. C.
ongucs that are uttering kind and symall propositions, or to appeals foundei I'kllPRIKTOR OPNo. 11 North Square.pathetic words, testily,on what was the demand of wounded hu

inanity. Without food resources, with
With long hie will 1 satisfy him.

'riiardcd and sustained and honored by
BOOKS AND STATIONKRV, THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,out medicines, excluded, to the great i covenant-keepin- God, the lite ot Mr.

as some, what we have has
been bought at such prices CAUTION.Davis was wonderfully prolonged.

W. L. IHll'OLA.S'nanie and the priei
tumped on the bottom or all Shoe, a

tised by him liefore leaving hi. faetory;
shame of humanity, as contraband Iron;

liiglity-on- e and a hall years were givenentrance within the Confederate lines, Asheville, N. C.um in the world. Like Abraham, "he protects the wearers against hitch priees and infrrio Roods. If j our dealer doe. notthat we can easily sell themouiy remained tiiat me captor am ca ave up the ghost, and died in a good
Id age, an old man and lull of years,tive alike share the Hard conditions p. O. Boi p.

the style or kind you wont, or oilers vou shoes without V. I.. IIOCCLAS1 name andstamped on them, nnd says they are just as Kood. do not be deceived thereby but senrect to the Factory, for you ran Ret what you want hv return mail, postaKc paiii Hemake more profit on unknown shoes that are not warranted bv anybody: therefore dnlie induced to buy shoes that have no reputation. Uuv only those that have W I III

md was gathered unto his people." Forthe situation. There was suffering of tht muriailly
lower than others, anil stil
make some money on themintensest kind ; but there was no wilful

nearly a quarter of a century he survived
the war. He lived to see and to rejoice l.Ae. nninr and tile price slumped on the bottom, and you are sure to Ret full value forwanton cruelty. in the reign of peace over a coun wcivni unnuuiiy oy tne wearer, ol w. L. l)Ol C.i

In orilcrini: bv mad state whether von want r,,n.n.. ... t . . ....

ARTISTS' MATKRIAI.S,

KNCINIiliRS' Sl'I't'LIliS,

IMCTl'RKS AND PKA.MHS,

FANCY RfiiihS.

BLANK HOOKS, KVKRV UKADE,

liOI.l.S. TOYS ANIl GAMKS.

WKKTKKN N. C. HCKKKS,

Hats, Handkerchiefs. filo ves.Mr. Davis' posthumous contribution try. lie Lord had satish d linn with toe. plain French toe. or narrow ran toe. and he sure to uive i'. .h .i.i. J.
long life and he was ready to go. And can tit an y foot that is not deformed, as my shoes are made in Rreat variety of widths,to this important page of history willd Lli ..If . d 1o, in the bosom ot his lamilv. clasping (insT mack ammuch, we hope everything, to make cleat i.""'"""'- "i, ioniii univcr.i ami pcneci satisiactton or monev refuiupon return of the shoes in Rood condition. W. L. IIOl'ULAS. Brockton. Mai

GEO. KIMBER,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER

Mosaic Tile anil Cement work a specitilt)'.
Grates, Range and Boilers set.

Huildint-- s moved and repaired In first elass
manner.

all that was misunderstood, and,
the hand of that noble and heroic wo-
man who had lieen his sympathetic com-
panion in all the tips and downs of the

cheapergrades), Quilts, Ulancepted as truth spoken from the grave
greater part of his eventful lite, a handbring a better insight into the charactei

of the dead chieftain, and doing so, brini;
kets, Shawls, Mats, Hugs

Trunks, Valises, Hand Hags
winch had never (tilled him in its tender
wifely ministries, he drew his last breath.about a more generous understanding of ind drew it so gently that she could tell Sewerage. Prainaxe and traps for the sameANIl HAND- -

and feeling for. the Southern jieople.
I'HOTill.KAl'HIC

PAINTl'.ll,

A- T-

Hoods. Caps. Furs, Curtains,
IR. J. I.. CARROLL'S AOOHKSS

that there was yet life only by his loving
pressure, and was made certain that all
was over by the relaxed grasp of his
pulseless hand, reminding us of Mrs.
Barbauld's pretty lines:

thoroughly understood and promptly at
tended to.

Ilffiee: Wolfe HuililinK. Court House Square,
Asheville. N. C. mny.Kldly

The following is the address delivered

W. L. DOUGLAl
$3 SHOE
I a line seamless calf shoe, with IlonRola t
and oak leather bottom.. They are mad
ConRress. Mutton and Lace on London Cap
Narrow Cap Toe and Plain French Toe l.nal
Mir. from 5 to 11. including; half siies and
widths. If you have been pnvinR from S.r t
for shoes ol this quality do not do o longer,
pair will wear a. long two pairs of coin
sold by dealer, that are not wurrantrd bv
manufacturer.

(lur claim, for thi. shoe over all other $3.
advertised, are:
1st. It contain, better material.
2d. It is more stylish, better fittiniranddariId. It Rive, better srneral satisfaction.
4th. It cost, more money to make.,rth. It saves more money for the consumer,
tith. It is sold by more dealers throughout the
7th. If. great success is due to merit.
Hlh. Itcnnnotbe duplicated by any other m

farturer.
Uth. It is the best in the world, and hasalnrge

Holes, Shades, are among
our leaders. No well postedRev. Dr. J. L. Carroll, of the French

liroad Baptist church, at the memorial ESTABROOK'S,
aa S. Main Street.

THE I.ARdliST ANIl ItHST Ktjl'll'I'KU IS
'How blest the righteous when hr (lies.
W hen sinks a weary soul to rest;
How mildly beam the closinueve.
How gently heaves th' cijiinnK breast." citizen of Asheville buvs any Til li SOI'TH.exercises held in this city on Dec. 1 1th:

As it has fallen to my lot to strike tin
of these things without priekeynote ot this s lenin memorial service aiHA3iwv 'IS UBI4I

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

II. C. Woltcrtck & Co.
1 want to pitch it high on the religious

"So fades a summer cloud away.
So sinks the Rale whin storms are o'er;
So vmtly shuts the eye of dav.
So dies a wave along the shore."

And will show him mv salvation." con- -

nig ours, and we would havescaic; aim 111 lining up .lie ten minute inninf ntiinui-- i
: aaianai umiuvji tun rmmalotted me, I shall seek to make brief i

single point the life of Mr. Davis an il ludes the promise. He closed his eves the country people and thoseon earthly scenes last Friday morning

CONsri.TINO CllbMlST ANIl MINING KNOINKKKS
Analyses of Metals, Ores. Coal or Coke, Min

end Wuters, Fertilizers, ete.
PRICK LIST ON APPLICATION.

Mining property investigated, developed,bought and sold.
Correspondenee solieited.
Samples ean lie sent l nuitl or mt.. n

lustration ol Cod's fulfilled promise 01
blessings upon one who loves Him. I

shall found it upon the last three verses
of the 91st l'salm; "Because he hath set

.itiout J o clock, Iry our time, and opened
them upon the everlastintr morninir of Q13IJ TJ ifflHlUV who live in near-b-y townsen-jo- y

the same privilege. Wethe heavenly world. Thus the Lord lie- -

an to clearly "show him Hissalvation."his love upon ire, therefore will I deliver
him ; I will set him on high because he lie had vouchsafed him irlimi,ses before. sent by express, eharges must lie prepaid!sold more Christmas goodsbut now has begun thecompletc and ulo-natn Known mv name. He shall call ui-

pdniB)S i3iuv iaAa
uinii3f) amis;) pun ajns Hon me and I will answer him; 1 will Ik- nous revelation of that salvation which

munu man any otner $3 .noe advertise
$5,011(1 will be pnid to any person who will prove the above statement, to he untrue,

following line, will be found to be ol the same qunlity of excellence :

$C.OO Shoe f.KNnNE HASII SinVKI). which take, the place of cu.tom--that cost from 7 to 9.

$4..00SllOe T.HK,'GINAL AND ONLY HAND-SI- i WED WBI.T U SH
l'.qual. custom-mad- e shoe, costing from $0 to $.

if.CO Shoe 'OR '"PV.KMEN Railroad Men and Letter Carrier, all wear tl
inside a. a hand sewed .hoc. No tack, or wax threahurt the feet.

$2.50 ShOe pri
WiBXCBLLBIt FOR HEAVY WEAR. Heat Calf Shoe for

$2.2K Shoe "''lRKI?r'.MAN S tn be 1" the world for rough wear:pair wear a man a year.

$2.00 ShOe ls,'in'''; TO SHtlKS THAT COST FROM $3 to 3.60. Onewear lonKer than any .hoc ever .old at the price.

presents, etc., last Christmas
nvn.n niiu.ru in every place.

Chattanooga, Teiin.
UK. H. C. WOLTCKHC'K.

novSrIAwly Mnnager.
with him in trouble; I will deliver him eye hath not seen nor ear heard, neither

natti entered into the heart of man" onand honor him. With long lite will I

than any other store in Ashesatisfy him, and show him mi salvation earth. Then, with open face, beholding TLANTIC COAST LINBI am glad to know that Mr. Davis was is in a glass tne glory ol tne Lord, he
shall lie changed into the same imane ville, and shall be fixed for a On and after this date the following h.h.a Christian, that he had "set his love'

on God. He was a memlier of the I'rot ules will be run over its "Columbia liivision."irom giory to glory, even us by the spirit io. Dd Leaves columliia" 5.KO p. m.
Arrives al Chnrleutnn 0 in .. .ii tne L,orn. large trade this year. Weestant Episcopal church. Durtng the

war, while in Richmond, he was a de-
vout worshipper nnd communicant at

I'eace, then, to the ashes of our la No. 52 Lenves Charleston.. ' 7.K) a! m!
mented 1'resident. To him. as a loviiii? Arrives atColumbia 11. SB a. m.Connecting with trains to and from allshall have a big line for

06' I

DC I " iIBJ.
SB $ "iUoodsl H P.dlX.'ioJH W 4.u(oh

xhk mm

jmA1 peid j:aiis
"oja 79 J33ion

$2.00 Shoe FOR BOYS thc bc"t hoot sht In the world.

$1.75 Shoe 7ithew"r!dL' Rlv" "ra" Bov" " t'ha,,c' to w"r th'
disciple, the Lord has shown His salvaM. Paul s church, then in charge of the points on the Charlotte. Columbia Kr An
tion in heaven, while on earth he leavesvenerable Dr. Charles Menniiigerode, w ho gusta nnd Columbia t Greenville Railroads.you to select from, and shalliKliind a name w Inch posterity will not All made in Congreat, Button and Lace.uauy.

T. M. BMBRSON, Gen. Pass. Agt.
.!. F. CEVINK. Oen. Sunt.iiiiiigiy let (lie. be able to fit goods to any W. L,. Douglas' $3 and $2 Shoes ro m

LAD (.ItDr. Parker Frays cream Van-Ol- Rosa pocket book from a nickel to Both I adies' Shoe, are made in ivnm to 7. including half aim, and B, C. D, Bline, Ongaline and Diamond nail powder BE widths.
having now liecome the ladies' favorites, as high as you want to go.

PWHIKEHlfeSS
mmmi wono nratesteroMarte
HHMifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

8TYI.ES OP LADIES' SHOBS.it F. L.Jacob's drug store, these popular
"The Prrnrh Onern." "The Spnni.h Arch Opera." "The American ro,m-- ji ..Don't buy ANYTHING untilinicure articles may ulways be found. .Medium cnmmon-Sense.- " All made in Button in the Latest Style.Also, French Opera in Front Lace, on $3 shoe only.

Consumers should nnipmlwr u f ,....-.- . .di-.l- - . . . .
together with pocket emery board, or-
ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files and

you ha ve been to the "Hig

y leaves nis retirement at the an-
cient city of Alexandria and comes down
to his old church to conduct a memoria
service in honor of his illustrious and be-
loved parishioner in the dark days ol
war. But I have heard the question ask-
ed in the last lew days, was there anv-thin- g

positive and pronounced in thechar-acte- r

and lite of Mr. Davis? I am glad
to lie able to give an affirmative answer.
In proof of this I adduce a single inci-
dent and the testimony ol two witnesses.
The incident occurred on the last day of
his service in the I'niled States Seriate.
In the conclusion ol hissolemnand touch-
ing valedictory address, he magnani-
mously confessed to his fellow senators
the infirmities of human nature in his
own character and life, and humbly
begged pardon of every one of them
whom he had ever offended. Could any-
thing have been more beautiful, and
graceful and Christian-like- ? Could any

pronts to the wearer. w. L. lull ill. AS Umrki.. u.Racket Store." No trouble
).. ... , v.llhoutth. knowlednof tS. tienCli
nx.Tr.. U lolut.lr M ". Si SffSot
P"".n:,-- 1 .psl7 .nr.. wtettan U.. B.ti"" .

tS-'- ' " 0"'.'lr .c with rack.
iSd U?Mi: S"" no IBMo.uiHiil w;rL niPll. reform.uoa itBMUd. dm. or panuulm btrnT

other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi

aavHXAvaraon
3H1 HOd

tion to the Hebe Sodo Fountain from
Inch ice cold drinks are disoensed. Cor.

FOR 8ALB BY

HERRING & WEAVER.
f. L JACOBS, DRUGGIST, ASHEViLLE, N. Cner Main street and i'atton avenue. Q3H3iiO 3UV SN0I10VH11V TVI33dS

Poets are born. Only waiter girls are

to show goods, and we don't
get mad if you don't buy.
We want you to see what a
complete "Department Bar-

gain Store" the "Big Racket"

FOR HEfl ONLY!lue to order. 'SQMOWVia OMV W. D. ROWE,Children K.njvy
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sooo9 uaAiis eraissoothing effect of Svruo of Pirns, whenthing but strong religious principle have
prompted him to such a step at a time irta wiAk.ixukVKUiVrii wit in rKTofiowT.

in need of a laxative and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that

when excitement ran high, when judg
ments were harsh, and words were bit. MM Atm iMiw tit JUflCAl IL. IMf f Ail. Lter? The firt of the witnesses whose mmim

is. Our variety ofgoods and
the size of our stock would
do credit to a city of 25,000
inhabitants. Come and see

testimony I offer is Senator Reagan, of
Texas. Asa member of the Cabinet of

and Wkhkir Balwtta enmi at noma wtta

it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

Pelham's Drug Store is conducted on
merit, and his patrons save "ten per
cent." No. 24 I'atton avenue, opposite
Grand Central hotel.
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GRANT'S DRUG STORE,

24 SOI'TH MAIN STREET.
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Mr. Davis his Postmaster General he
had abundant opportunities to observe
his inner character and life at a time
when his temper and spirit and patience
were most sorely tried. And yet in an
interview with a reporter since the death
of his Chief he volunteered the statement
that Mr. Davis was one of the most de-
voted Christians he ever knew.

The other witness is Dr. J. William
Jones, who recently lectured here on the

Gratitude is probably more sincere to
the deliverer from stubborn physical ail-
ments than to any other human being.
It is the knocking off the chains tht m.

us, and if prices and goods
don't suit you, don't buy--but

be sure to come.

Very respectfully,

GEO. T. JONES & CO.
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BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, BUCKSMITNING.

To the citiien. of Asheville and vicinity I
would announce that at my .hop. on College
treet. next to Woodbury', stab Ira. I am bet-te- rprepared than ever to do work in my lineWagon. Buegiea and Carriage, manufact-ord- .

Repairing and horse-shoein-g are a.

and perfect ..lisiactiou guaranteed.My workmen are experieoced and skillful andmy charge, an moderate.
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slave as well as gall. W. L. Whitfield, of
Monroe, Union county, N. C, ii one of
those set free by Mrs. loe Person's rem A NEW nRBD, carerally piepaied by leiInn mmhM m s k .Cbnstian lite and character of Stonewall JuSln T ho,'" 00 rne.aTennemodern improveraenta.
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